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Student Body Rally 
Tomorrow 
I' STUDENT LIFE I Stuilenl Body Meet. Thursday 
S_TUD ENT L_IFE 
Do two g-rid games a year pay for our expensive fifty thousand dollar football stadium? editor asks. 
11,,.,1 .. 111 ..M•t. 'Wb• 11,,, .. \ .,.,nn,a 
SHOE 
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SUNDAY ONLY ~~ ,:.u;,c.. __ 
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~.~=L· • ') \ 
A WAfiNER°BROS 7 I REAL REPAffilNG 
PRODUCTION 11 I Good as New-
- Comforlable, Too 
MON., TUES., \VEO. \\ •1tll'II m.,kf a crt~I n,t.11lke In 
1ll•1"11rolln: ,1,....,, lb~I AN' run ,i,,,.·11 
t:rf.t'J ,r • Ml lhl' ~hat ~ho"' a 11111" Wt'n 
.'J.1':;;. 111 lbt lot' If lk• ,..k., Ill' -~.-lap 
~ •U•t rmlnordtr•l"'l•tll~l•r,,,a,,fl,-""l*Jr...i. \ \,M,.,pttlhl-r,p;,lr• a Sec.ntariJI IHI[ ..... 111.1ke flld _,_ loal< » 
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Mlll Thie 11 1 IIUOf" -rt for" l'JO l'fCAIU. 
r:~:!t~ ~t lT~ 4:i.1:~I 
,ho,Jd .. Catering to the Needs I 
of the 
College Girl · 
Ji..!verything in Wearing Avparel from Unclcr-
SHIRLEY uM-XE°SHQP I 
'college Students Eat Here 1 
After the Rush Party 
Quality Foods at Moderate Prices · 
B & B CAFE 
21 East. First Norlh 
·-33 113% Disc ount 
Tennis Rackets 
on all 
Logan Hardw are Co. 
-45 North Main Street -
CoJJege Bluebird 
Soda Fountain and Excep tional 
Lunch Service 
Operated unde r the m:inagement of 
that wonderful downtown Bluebird 
Slocl<lo11-Cllris lia11se11 
,uvrEn -~I.L- 1'1' 0081'S J.J-:SS TO nrY THE BE:!>T 
Coeds: 
Here is the first Big 
Game of the season 
HAIR CUTTING 
VS. BARBERING 
ll u ·t you ron.,ith'rl"d th e diffrl1'nl "l" htt1Ht'n h;1ir ,,Ju1pini.r and 
h111•htrin it? \\h t·t hl!l")O UIHllt'OJ " l!Ol.lht rei,;.adiffl'll'llCI', 
Ju1t 1.1:.lhl"rt' i,;;adlffr ren ct b,t,. ·eeo tailorin;:-n11tltlr r--.-..nrnki11i:. 
Wonhl )OM ~:i,e )flur ' 11art) tir e.iii tailored ? 
To pt'°' 1er ly trin1 11nd shaPl' "' 1111~•~ hair. lhl" ~ait.('Ul\l"r mu,t 
k1rnw lh t rund11111e11tal 111-inciuft,.., of hair-drt,..in¢. Th, ..,. :11'1': 
«in tour, pr ofilt'. and lh l" ~h1 tionM hair -lin r:. to II\<' rr1111irr.~ of 
lhf' indh ldual. You 1mi a....,,u1td of thi -'t :oped:11 M'nkr 11 ~t ocl..-
tnn ,Ch11"4ian.;f'n'1, H:1ir-CwUing l' arlo.r. 
We are featuring 
NEW RINGU ::'.TT PERMANl , NT WA \ ' I, 
and the other popul"r methods 
il 
ruu,. ! TUD I N'T t:lFE 
Aggies Sharpen . Teeth For Cougar Game Friday 
AGGIE AND B. Y. 
FROSH TOOPEN 
GRID CAMPAIGN 
ROMNEY FIGHI' TRIBUNE Glffi 
ROMNEY FRIDAY AGGIE STADIUM 
SCORE BOARD 
:zss No. Main St. 
Next to Palaia d'Or 
Fountain 
Service 
i>ouh~ ;\laltcd MIik 20C 
l.)o)ub~ Milk Shike 15C 
!'\ut S unda es - - 15C 
IHcco 15C 
Frost N Root !Sttr J.0<" 
Counter 
Service 
'l'h t Hnr b<'cut ,11rnd "k ht >1 
iwr,cd htr l' :trr dtci dtdl )' 
"di rr e r ~ n t". Th ey go 
lh roux h :1 Int or 11rrp1u•14. 
llon bd ort !h r> comt lo 
)O u . Ont t:i .. t c und )OU nan 
tcllth c dir!,rt nct. 
f 'f"O!;tcd Orange Jui ce J 0<- l~rbecuc !\H r OC 
k t <.'rf a ia Soda, 10 C l~ d dt 1,uu• l 
le..-Cream lO C ll111bt •( Uc Porli 15C 
~::,;~~:ice :~ i'ork dtl,uxc !~~ 
Farmers Given 
Edge Over B. 
Y. U. Gridders 
GOOD TABLES 
~~lEs s1LLIAR0 rA;i~~II 
B:1."'t'num t Th11\('h"r B:tnJ.. 
Th Bu$ Stolt" ti tre 
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